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BILLBOARD BAN SIGNED 

LaGuardia 

Unsightly billboard* advertising 
in glaring colors various nostrums 
and 'other products iiot a wallop 
when tJovernor Lehman announc
ed, that he had sianeJ a bill which 
bars Uu!H by law from the vicin
ity of park? and state parkways. 
Yfc» bill was. sponsored by LHh-
j^ow Osborne, commissioner of con
servation, and wa,s introduced in 
tfte Senate by Senator John J. SIc-
r^aboe. New York D* mot-rat. 

Under the new law, whkl; H( 

chapter 44 of the 1934 statutes, no 
billboard of any kind can be put up 
or us^ J within *00 fe*t of any >:ate 
pa-k'way or park without a written 
permit from tjie conservation de
t r i m e n t . Tbesr- permit* are aoing 
to tip bjwd w c t t , Secretary J 

(Continue*! rrom Page 1> 
down on a department order by his. 
rotiMwirfsioner of Public Welfare. 
Mr. William Hodson, that no em-
plOyee in that department could 
retain his position "and1 remain 

J either as a member of a political 
J club or engaged in the activities of 

such a club whether a member or 
not." 

Mayor Lafiuardia's ire did not 
rise until he had been »f ! i prod
ded, however. 

**I think it is a good idea," was 
his calm !>pJy to the first question 
for comment on the order. **lt has 
worked out very successfully in 
Chicinaati, I have been told. 

"1 do not see why any employee 
wants to spend from $•» to ?1J> a 

SLIGHT FIRE 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

IN THE ARMORY 

A slight *ire occurred Sunday 
night at <>.4"> in the boiler room at 
the ST ate armory. The city fire tie-
part men t was called and extin
guished the blase within half an 
hour. Employees said the damage 
was small. It was believed the fire 
might have been caused by a 

Gouverneur 
Woman Dies 
From Wound 
(SOUVKItXKUR. .March 12. — 

Peritonitis, result in,*; from a t*elf 
inflicted gunshot wound in the ab
domen, caused the death at 5:3tf 
Sa«unlay morning of Miss Cecil 
Evelyn Bouuhner. 27. Edirh street, 
this village, who died in the Van-
Ihizee hospital where £he had been 

match tossed into some excelsior j COnnned Sunday nig^u March 4. 
and waste paper which lay on i Coroner F. f>. Allen of Itichvilie 
the floor near a partition. TSie j reiulered the finding of death from 
sid/wall and ceiling were scorched. I p e r i l M i t i s ******* morning. No 

autopsy ©r inqoest has been held. 

i * i i n «4Km « JI 
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TALKIE-
T O P I C S 

k.m w •*.<:*• m • • • i t i 
This item is clipped from a Hol

lywood newspaper: "AI Jolson, not 
worried by the mud. ran a mile and 
wn eighth and looked ?ood for an
other two mile jaunt. Al Jolson is 
a great racer.** 

Don't worry about the mammy-
singer becoming a track star. This 
Al Jolson is a race horse. 

The pistol ranee xvas being used 
ytar on a political club. It is not I during the afternoon and it was 
going ro get hini anywhere in this'thought the match might have 
Administration, ft did. of course.! been dropped by one of the men 
in paSL administrations. It even 
helped him in civil service com
missions, and I my that without 
tear of contradk tion. Bat why 
s§>end the money LOW? 

"I believe it is wholesome for any 
* employee to rknow that each de

partment in the m-xt TOOT years 
will be run on the merit system. 
He doesn't have to donate, pay 
due:*, see any political leader to get 

He?]>in of t-'.ie d<-i*?:went told ^ [ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o w A 1 1 h e n a s t o d o i s 

Herald correspondent today. 
Public and civic bodies have been 

fighting Uie billboard nuisance for 
years, *nJ the enactment of ibis 
law shows that they are at last 

gett ing somewhere. 

G. 0 . P. Majority 
Delays Lehman's 

Utilities Program 

work. Th*?re have been more civil 
service promotion* in the last six 
weeks than there were in six 
years before this Administration 
took office. JUST look over the list 
if you warn proof of that." 

Finally, a reporter said that civil 
service workers were complaining 
about the making of new exempt 
Oitices in the Corporation Coun
sel's of lice. It looked to many peo
ple, the reporter qpittiHued. as 

• thoirerh the old Tamonany custom 

while on his way out. Assistant 
Armorer Richard Newton visited 
the boiler room £hort after 6 and 
everything was all right at that 
time. About half an hour later, 
when he again went down stairs 
he noticed smoke and called >ome 
of the members of the company 
who were si ill in the building. 
They coupled the garden hose on 
to the faucet and were play4ng a 
stream of waver on the blaze when 
the fire department arrived in re
sponse to an alarm from Box 124. 

The case was one one of "appar
ently attempted suicide." according 
to I>r. Allen, who said that the 
Boiighner girl had been melancholy 
of late. Information obtained by the 
coroner indicated that, the girl was 
alone in her home at the time of 

• the shooting which was about 7.20 
Sunday Mar. 4. She was found by 
Carl Grappotte, Rock Island street. 
whe called at the- Boughner home, 
according to the coroner. Dr. F. D. 
Drury was summoned and the girl 
v. a* removed to the hospital. News 
of the shooting was at fir-t sup
pressed by the family. 

Miss Boughner. was born Aug. 
i, 1H4NJ. at SedaTia, Mo., a daughter 

A lars:e number of people quickly , ^ . , A „. 
.. KI i i<i r- . w i ° f t l i e k*te Albert E. and Mary Mc-

assembled. The firemen cut a h o l e | ^ _ „ ^_ " ' 
Fne ha.s lived in 

a noxe t 
boiler room in the ceiling of the 

to get at the fire. 
The smudge caused a dense 

smoke, which filled the basement 
and drill hall on the main floor. 
This gradually disappeared when 
the doors were opened. 

Call Boughner. 
this vicinity six years. 

Survivors include her brother. 
Albert E. Boughner. and two sis
ters. Mis? Beulah and Mrs. Rufus 
KeisVr of this village. Her father 
died a year ago in CJouvernctir. 

Funeral services were held from 

when notified of the fire. 
of hiring "easperwT was in order 

ALBANY. March 12—Hope for j iD this Administration, too. 
fcKmediate action on Gov. I^ebman'b • -Nothing oi* tire kittd," interrupt-1^ 
utilities program was dimmed! ed the Mayor. **These men are be-j 
•When the Republican majority de- | ing hired full time at a salary. There ! litical affiliations ?'* 

Capt. Arthur Fleetham. coin-,— . . _, . 
manding ofEcer at the armory, and Tnn-.ry Episcopal church at 10.3« 

Jthl* •the police hurried to the building morning: burial in Riverside 
cemetery* 

*ided to discas> his reconrmerMla-
tSons at a party conference ~with-
ln two week^." 

Speaker McGinnies announced 
that I^ower House Republicans. 
urged by State Chairman M. Kings-
land Macy to support Lehman's 

^rive to reduce gas and electric 
rate*, had determined to submit 
the program to tue conference. 

wiM be no $2^.<**.t fees. These men-j A black frown had settled on the 
will be the a-*sisTa.nt corporation : Mayor's face by now, and it wras 
counsels and are lawyers mho {here that he delivered his press 
know th**:r business, so that we 
won't have to ?o outside for coun-
Sf J. 

ultimatum. 
The edict fs strongly reminiscent i 

jof his predecessor Mayor John P. 
Won't you make it a little clear-»OTS? ien, whom news columns ridi-

er. Mr. Mayor," the reporter per
sisted, "whether you would ^ro-
hwbit. city workers from active po-

culed: when early in his mayoralty 
he raised a barricade of an official 
censorship. 

" T H A T LITTLE CAME"H««~«n<*rt™c^w.T.-By B. Link j 

i - r e s C E M T S , ^ -r>OtN* I 
<SvJE ME NINETY $ -•««...«« -p,E 
CENTS uaoa-CH- U • ° S o C f i E r - TcT 

A 

<4> 

Little Falls 
First md OF A 

2nd » Matches 
CANTON, M a n h 12.—Coach 

Kri.-p'.s Little Falls High School 
wrestling team copped rhe Tram 
Trophy in the First Annual Inter-
ffcholastic Wrestling Tournament 
lieFd in Brewer Field House here 
Saturday. Ogdemrfrarg was a close 
second and KSlenburgh third. 

The^ bmrts ti-ere hotly contested 
and proved a great interest to the 
fans. In the finals, every match 
but one was won by a fall. Little 
Falls took four first places: Og-
ftensmrrg. one of first place and 
live seconds. EHenbuigh got two 
first places and on-e second place 
and Alexandria Bay got one fk>!. 

Ogdensburg won seven first 
r'-'ju-es JJJ t n ( 4 prelinrinarj- boms 
held in the morning. Ellen burgh 
»-on five: Canton four: Li»tie 
Falls, tour and Alexandria Bay. 
three. 

In the s*-mi-final, Ogdens-barg 
got mx first*. Little Falls, four and 
EHcnfcHTgh, Three ana Aiexamtria 
Bay one. 

The summary- for the finals is as JThe Sidney Fox-Charles Beahan 
$e.<3ows: , t j C m a y soon be legally severed* 

Chough they went through a second 
m j marriage on their first anniversary 

m an endeavor to cement it- The 
town-ta4fcers continue to cry that 
Jean Marfour and Had Rosso* are 
not so honeymoon«s*i as they might 

The Conrad N age is <he's on 

Motion pictures came near 
losing Jean Martow. For at 
least two wce!'4 late in Janu
ary, the platinum blonde seri-

. ously considered quitting her 
screen .career. Several times 
she was on the point of making 
announcements to that effect, 
but each time she decided to 
wait a few more days. 

This all took place during 
her salary quarrel with Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer studio. For 
two months, she was under 
suspension, which m e n s that 
for two months she received 
no salary. 

Of course everything ir set
tled now, and Jean is once 
more at work in the studio. 
Early in February, she met 
with her employers in a final 
conference. From that meet
ing came about a peaceful set-
ttement of the controversy. 
Had the conference not eneied 
satisfactorily, f am positive 
that Jean Harlow would have 
quit motion pictures. 

Whatever became of Liti Dam-
ita, who hasn't been seen here
abouts in some time? She isn't 
out of fUms. • She's abroad—and 
she's about to start work on the 
picture version of "Sons o^ Guns," 
the muaica4 comedy in which she 
made a big hit on Broadway a 
few seasons ago. Opposite her, in 
the role played by the late great 
Jack Donahue., will dance Jack 
Buchanan. United Artists, which 
paid plenty for the picture rights, 
with Al Jolson in mind as the star, 
will finally net something back on 
its investment, with London Films 
doing the producing. 

Pickfair has recently had 
house quests from the New 
York Four Hundred, though 
Mary PickforH herself. wiM 
probably not be back for many 
moons. She har been standing 
em up on her personal appear

ance tour (making twelve thou
sand dollars a week, too, ac
cording to report). In Chicago, 
she surpassed the box-office re
cord of Mae West, thought to 
be invincible. Who says Mary 
is out of date? Anyone worth 
that much a week and able to 
fill a house five times a day is 
pretty much on the map, we 
think. 

Many marriage shake-ups loom. 

l«*a pound—Tiaujbliy. Ellen 
barga. rnrew Banks, Canton 
2.1*. 

115 pound—Brown, Alexandria 
» a j . threw Snow. Ogdenrfiarg. in 

12* pound: firavefine. Ogdens
burg. threw Tradeaa, Elleaburgh.! Broadway 
in * : » . Spencer Tracys are at a stalemate. 

12» pound—Bosner. Litil* Fail*, with Mrs. Tracy about to seek a 
threw Northrup. i a %;**. stage career, interrupted by her 

1*5 pound—fsanuttofc- Ellen- marriaqe eleven years ago. 

) have parted. The 

threw Tbosta*. Canton, in bunch, 
1:54. 

155 
Fnihs. 
Burn*. Alrsaadria 

1«5 
ihr 
6: 

cer. who met Loretta 
after the separation, 

ind—Geria^hek. Lai le j voted to her. hut refuses to 
a trtne advantage over j questions. However, his 

iv, of 1:**. j a recent 
i. Little FafU i hinfted he 

Srher laad . OgdeiMbsrg in lhjve 
fttie 

I 
threw 

Littf* 
Oantua ii 

at 
r column that 

practicing his movie 
with Pat Patersun off 
"Bottoms Up*" 

Faite. j seam to prove his tfeeisngs 
3 : !•- J cteepty involved. 
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